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Thl total vote cast at the Democratic

primary in Madison hifct Saturday was
but little of 2,000 votes, 6howiur
conclusiel tliat the paitj is wideawake
and that the Republicans will be snowed
under in November to deep that it will

take Sheriff-ele-ct Colyer and a posbe
of deputies to locate the G. O. P.

The Democratic parly of Madison
county has We are for the nom-nee- s

and wish them, one and nil. God
bpeod in their efforts to uphold the ban-

ner of Democracy and lidd old Madison
in lin .

An Act to trercHl lynching ami injti-il- o

ami ilntrucl ion oj" mi' nm prrtonnl jirop-ert- y

in tin CeiumoritcraUh at the hands of
mobs or other riotoiu amannlilogce of per
sons, and to prevent thejKtsthig and circu-

lation of threatening lettets, and to
prescribe jtcnalties for the etifitrcuncnt of
its proritions.

lie it enacted by the General A&embly of the
Comfiiotitrealth of Kentucky:

1. If any two or more persons shall
confederate or band themselves together
lor the pnrpose of intimidating, alarming,
disturbing or injuring any peison or per-

sona charged witii a public offense from
any officer or other persons having the
lawful custodv of any such person or
persons, with the view of inflicting any
kind of punishment on them, or with
the iew of preventing their lawful pros-
ecution for any such offense or to do any
felonious act, they, or either of them,
shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and
upon conviction shall be confined in the
penitentiary not less than one nor more
than five years.

2. If any two or more persons shall
confederate or band together and go
forth, for the purpose of molesting, in-

juring or destroying any property, real or
personal, of another person persons or
corporation, whether the same be injured
molested or damaged or not, they shall
be guilty of a felony, and upon convic-
tion shall be confined in the penitentiary
not less than one nor more than five
years

3. If any injury shall result to the
person or property of any person or per-

sons, by reason of any unlawful acts de-

nounced in the preceding of this
act, the person or pel sons engaged or
participating, or any one of them, or
any one aiding or abetting such ifnlaw-f- ul

act, shall lie jruilty of a felony, an 1

upon conviction shill be confined in the
State penitentiary not less than one lior
more than fifteen years, unless death
ttliould result, in which case the penally
for such offense shall be now as pre-

scribed by law. It bhall be no mitiga-

tion of the offense for any one, upon his
trial for a violation of the provisions of
this section, that he ma- - have acted
through heat or passion, or that he may
have acted without malice, and the judge
trying the case shall so instruct tiie jury
in writing. The persons composing
endi mob or riotous assemblage shall be
individually and collectively liable in
damages, actual and punitive, to the
owner or o ners of property so damaced
or destroyed, to be recovered by suit at
law in any court having jurisdiction of
the amount in controversy.

A. Any officer or jerson haying the
custody of the jierNon orjiersons charged
with a 'public offense shall hae the
piwer, and it shall Ira his duty, to sum-
mon to his aid as many of the able-bodi-ed

male citizens of his county, be-

tween Ihe aueo of twenty-on- e and fifty
years, as may be necessary for the pro-

tection of any such peivon or persons in
liis custody, and every such peison who
plH fail or refuse to obey tuch snni-lao- ns

or verlial notice of such officer
shall be fined in any uui not less than
one hundred dollars nor more than five
btwidred dollars. Auy officers having
knowledge or reasonable grounds to "be-

lieve tliat an eSbrt will be madeto,res-eW- ,
iejure orldll any person or persons

1m iris awo3y charged with a paWfc
offeese shall tnadtfttely provide bgcIi

m wfli iwm)Lmr

.
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H H. COL YE R,

nominee for Sheriff of
aradison county.

mi v such unlawful act or acts; and any
officer who may be in charge of any jail
in this Commonwealth, in which is in
carcerated anj' such person or persons
charged with a public ofiense, when he
has reasonable grounds to believe that
6aid jrfil will be attacked by a mob or

ers'ins confederated or banded together-- j

for the purpose of inflicting violence
upon any inmate of said jail, may, in his
discretion, arm said threatened inmates,
with a view to their own protection.

5. That upon informatio'i being
lodged with any Countv Judge or Cu-cu- it

Judge in this ComiiKn wealth by
any reliable and creditable person or per

stating under oatn tliat lie l.as in-

formation or knowledge that causes i.iin
to believe, and that lie or they artiinlK
believe, that two or moie persons have
handed or federated together or are
about to do so, for the pnrpose of injur-

ing or destroying any property, real or
personal, tollgate, tollgate house, bridge
orither property ot any person, turnpike
or railroad company or other corpora-ti- c

:is in the countv. or for the purpose of
intimidating or pieventing the keeper of
ativ tollgate or bridge from collecting
toll, and shall describe tiie said property
or persons threatened, it shall be the
duty'of the said Count' Judge or Circuit
.ludg" to at once order the Sheriffor anv
Constable of the county to summon a
poe of not less than two nor more than
ten ilKercel, able-bodie- d men. between
twenty-on- e and fifty years of ace, for
each piece of property threatened with
injury or destruction, to be plated at of
in such property, armed with guns and
ammunition, until the judge is tatisfieJ
the cause no longer exists, not to exceed
thirty days at any one time : Provided,
however, At the expiration of thirty
days, if the court is siiisfied, from infor-
mation from a reliable source, That if
said guard or guards are removed the
property will be injured or destroyed, he
may continue the guards for a period of
thirty days longer, and so on, thirty davs
at a time, until lie is satisfied that there
is no furtiier necessity therefor.

0. If the County Judge, Circuit
Judge, Sheriffor other peace officer shall
refuse or fail to discharge any of the du-

ties imposed upouhim by the provis-
ions of this act, or shall be guilty of a
dereliction of duty as such officer in the
premises, he shall upon'conviction be
fined not less than one hundred nor
more than five hundred dollars', and

forleit his office as a penalty, in ad-

dition to the payment of said fine.
7. That the officer, for summoning

the guards, shall be paid a fee of fifty
cents for summoning said guard, and
each guard shall be paid two dollars, or
at that late for each day ho is on duty,
to be paid upon the warrant of the
County Judge out of the county treasury
and levj- - of that jear. If a person
should serve over ten hours on any one
day, for 6uch excess of service he shall be
paid extra in proportion to the time of
such extra service. Any guard sum-
moned by the officer, who fails or refuses
to act. without good cause made knowu
at the time, shall be liable to a fine of not
less than five dollars nor more than fif-

teen dollais for each day said guard shall
be in default.

8 For the purpose of more effectually
enforcing the provisions of this net the
Governor is hereby authorized lo offer a
reward for the apprehension and con-

viction of any offender of this law in any
sum not exceedine five hundred dollars
and he shall he authorized to employ
detectives, in his discretion, forthe ferret-i- ni

out and apprehension and conviction
of any such ollender, not exceeding two
at any-on- e time, provided the cost there-
of shall not exceed three thousand dol
lnrsinany one ear. The Judge of any-- j
County Court of any county in which
this law is violated shall have no power
to oiler a rewaid not exceeding two hun-
dred dollars, or supplement the Gover
nors reward, fur the arrest and convic-
tion of any person violating this act
The rewards offered by the Governor
shall be paid out of the Treasury ot this
State; those offered by the County Judge
shall be paid by the county.

9 If auy person shall send, circulate,
exhibit or put up any threatening notie"
or letler, signed with such person's own
or another's name or anonymously, he
shall upon conviction thereof be fined
not less than one hundred dollars nor
more than five hundred dollars, and im-

prisoned in the county jail not less than
three nor more than twelve mouths.

10. In any prosecution under thi
act it shall be no exemption fora witness
that Ins testimony tiny incriminate hiin- -

i; 'Hf. ji Ft'ch givpn by the
W'Uif --ja.i j,.. dseii valnst him in any
pn.-cuuo- except for perjury, anil he
shall be discharged from all liability for
AByjmatiob ol "this act so necessarily
;dwcJoed in his testimony.

JL Asw61Bd:r)otMembl3gi
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JAME-- 5 C. LACKEY,

Democratic nominee for Jailer o

Madison county.

of peisons in certain counties of this
Commonwealth have for several months
pist been engaged, and are now engaged,
in injuring and destroying real and per-
sonal property, and the goodj name of
this Commonwealth demands tliat such
unlawful conduct shouf(l"be stopped as
soon as possible, it is hereby declared
that an emergency exists, and this act
bhall take effect when approved by the
Governor.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. J. S. Collins is at Harrodsburg.
Miss Minva Phelps is visiting at

Stanford.
Lt. Britton, U. S. X., is visiting in

this county.
Mr and Mrs. W. W. "Watts have

returned home.
Mr. C. M. Shearer came up from

Somerset on Saturday.
Mrs. J. S. Winn, of Winchester, is

with Mrs. Lizzie Miller.
County Clerk V. L. Vaughn was

down from Irvine Tuesday.
Miss Mamie Pickcls, of Lexington,

is visiting Mrs. G. W. Pickels.
CapL Cell and wife are at home

fiom the Nashville exposition.
Miss Mamie Bryant, of Xicholas-vill- e.

is visiting Miss Enrle Chenault.
Mr. Win. C. Miller, of Irvine, was

the guest of relatives here over Sun-
day.

Miss Sallie Nave and brother, of
Lancaster, are visiting Miss Mattie
Shifllet.

Miss Mary Gentry left yesterday for
Estill, whero thc will be the guest of
relatives.

Mrs Annio Letcher Dou&las and
her beautiful daughter, Drusilln, are
are with Mrs. S. P. Walters.

The S. A. E's will give a grand, ball
at the Collins Building. June 8. Their
invitations are something superb.

Mr. W. P. "Norris, enrouto from
Cincinnati to Jackson, stopped over
here yesterday for a brief visit"to his
cousin, Mr. J. G. Xorris.

Mrs. Henry Wygant has reached
Fort Douglas, Utah, and Capt. Wy-
gant and two younger sons arc quite
happy, so former writes to Climax.

Persons wishing to take voice cul-
ture from .Mine. Rredelli should no-

tify Mrs W. G. White at once. A
class of ten is desired to take the
summer term in this city.

Mrs. R. E. L BiggerstaiT left last
Saturday for Mt. Sterling, where she
was called to attend the bedside of
her brother, Mr. D. W. Baum, who is
dangerously ill.

Messrs. Bridgeforth and Huffman,
of Mt. Sterling, visited Misses Bridge-fort- h

and Gatewood, who are the
guests of Misses Florrie, Chenault
and Kathleen and Estelle Toyntz.

Miss Birdie Zaringwill be gradua-
ted this week with the degree of M
S from Beaumont College, Harrods-bur- g.

She will be accompanied home
by Misses Maiy Hoe, of Shelbyville,
and Ida Bailey Green, of Selma, Ala.

It was with unfeigned pleasure
that her many friends welcomed
MissSue Hume back to Richmond
yesterday, after her long absence at
Belmont Seminary, Nashville. She
was accompanied home by her
mother.

Hon. and Mrs. G. W. Deering, and
Miss Francis Deering, of Flemings-burg- ,

were the guests, on Sunday, of
Col. and Mrs. J. W. Caperton. They
are now visiting Judge and Mrs. J.
C. Chenault. Mrs. Deering was for
merly Miss Margaret Chenault, of
Mt. Sterling.

The Richmond Social qiub will
give tholr big ball at the Collins
building next .Monday night. Chap-erone- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Kuper Hood,
Mr. and Mrs. JNeale Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. McCIintock Floor com
mittee, Robert B. Little, Thomas U.
Pickels, Jennings Greenleaf.

Judge and Mrs. T.S. Ellis returned
last week from Daiivjlle, where they
were the guests of Miss Mamie

- Friends of Mis. Ellis will
rejoice to know that hhe was much
improved by her sojourn at the capi-
tal of Boyle. On Monday, May 31,
Mr. and Mrs. BIlis were nnrrieI"o4
years. God graut them many happy
ears yet.
'3Ir. S. S. Gunlacfc and Hiss Bertha

Richardson, will be married to-da- y at
Lexington, Mo. The groom is well
remeinbeied bore In" social,, musical,

--. , i - . a s

J. W. WAGERS.
Democratic nominee fo School Su-

perintendent of Madison county.

"Kentucky Colonels," Gunlack, D.
Flora, J. V. Logan and Col. Meeks
Florida, Ohio, Kentucky Missouri-compo- sed

a great quartette.
An impromptu hop was given by

the young men of Richmond, at the
Glyndon on Thursday night. The
renowned and only Saxton, with his
cohort of musicians, was there in all
his glory. The visitors present were:
Miss Patton, Alabama; Misses Gate-woo- d

and Bridgeforth, of Mt. Ster-
ling; Currie Martin, Lexington; Leila
Mattin,"St. Louis. The affair was
like all other Richmond hops A 1.

lt lias been many moons since Rich
mond was honored by such a charm-
ing visitor as Miss Emily Hazelrigg,
of Frankfort. She is as winning in
manner, as beautiful in figure and face,
and as bright as she can be. For her-
self she can make friends ar.d ad-

mirers like her distinguished father,
who is one of tho most popular
Judges of the Court of Appeals of
Kentucky. Miss Hazelrigg is yisi-tin- g

Miss Katie Smith on West
Main street, who is also entertaining
Miss Virginia Chenault, u Mt. Ster-
ling beauty with a host of Richmond
friends.

The first annual dinner by tho
Prandennial Club occurred at the
Hotel Glyndon on Monday night.
bixtcen couples sat down to tho
sumptuous repast. The toasts were:
"Tho Club," Prof. J. H. Chandler;
"The Guests," Geo. W. Evans; "Good
Night," R. W. Miller. Tho ladies
present were: Mesdames Kennedy,
Pepper, A, W. Smith, Miller, Crooks,
Clark, Turiey, and Misses Helen Ben-nett,Ma- ry

Tribblc,Margaret Chenault
Mariawillie Smith, Esther Burnam,
Belle "McDowell, Belle Raybnrn, Min
na Crutcher and Sarah Shackelford.
The Club was organized March 29, for
literary improvement, similar to the
Century Club, and is doing good work.
The President is Prof. Parks; Secre-
tary, Prof. Chandler.

"It was a perfect bower of roses,"
was an expression of a lady who at-
tended the reception given by Mrs.
Laura Shackelford Blanton, at her
home on the Summit on Friday af-

ternoon. It was undoubtedly a per-
fect gem of an entertainment, and
will dwell long and enjoyably in the
memory of those present. Mrs.
Blanton wore a mauve brocaded silk,
pink chiffon and lace. Her assistants,
Misses Higgins, Shackelford, Ray-bur- n,

Lynn, Blanton, Pattie,and An-
nie Bennett, wore handsome evening
dresses. The decorations were ex-
clusively roses, pink and red. Re
freshments consisted of strawberries,
cream and cake; hot coffee and wa-
fers; frappe; served in different apart-
ments.

Mrs Brutus W. Turner entertained
tho married ladies and young people
on Wednesday last in honor of her
guests, Mrs. W. G. Smith, xnee Miss
Alice Markley, of Columbus, O., and
Miss Ethel Garner, of AVinchester.
Tho pretty home whose interior dec-
orations are unsurpassed in this
county, was decorated in lavender
and white, colors which predominate
in the Turner home. 1 he hostess was
assisted in entertaing by Mrs. O. A.
Kennedy and Miss Julia Higgins and
Miss Anna Belle Harber Theevening
was devoted to n. reception of the
young people, and like Jail other en-
tertainments given in this hohpitable
nome, inis was as elegant as it was
enjoyable. Mrs. Turner wore a
handsome black silk and real lace.
Mrs. .Smith wore grey crepe trim-
med in yellow satin; Hiss Garnei
wore white Paris muslin; Miss Hig-
gins was attired in white organdie;
Miss Harbor's costume was a blue
mull. Mrs. Alice Markley Smith is a
well remembered student of .Madi-
son Institute. Miss Garner is the
handsome and popular daughter ol
Mayor Garner, of Winchester. They
will reman through commencement
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Was Growing Worse

Liver and Stomach Troubles Too
Weak to Work Mow Ablo to Do
All Her Housework.
"I roa under the caro of a physician

for two years and ho vow treating me for
stomach and liver troubles and female
difficulties, but I only grew worse under
his treatment. I was bo weak I could do
hardly any work. I was at last induced
to try Hood's Bsreaparilla and Hood'3
Pills and these medicines have dono mo
to much good that I now weigh 112

pounds and am ablo to do all my house-
work. I firmly believo I should have been
in my grave today it it had not been for
Hood's Sarsapcrilla. My little girl was
afflicted with phthisic. I gave her Hood'3
Barsaparilla end It has relieved her."
Mna. K. S. Hastes, 701 University
Avenue, Znoxville, Tennessee.

M.Jf Sarsa--
fifisiiyy
Is the test in fact the Cno Trno Wood ITnrlncr.
At all druggists. Be sure to get Ilood's.

..t- -
QOOCl S Pi IIS easy to operate SScents.
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Chen pi.t-1Ium- e. As was annonnct d
recently in theJ'iiJiAX, Mr Christopher
Cm mult and Mi.s Nancy Mober'ey
lluiiie were married on Thursday, May
27lh, it the of Jm'gp A S.
Iltsle.at Waco. The aiteidants v te Mr.
Je,'U a Clieuaiilt ami Miss licssic Rid-iiio- ii

I, of PaiM, R--- Vytl,nf College
Hi I ii'li ialing. Miss 'Anna Ciutdier
pi ived the ili!iiu man h 1'nHeiits
wdo vry beautiful ami iiooick.ii-- . A
1 ti dinner-- was scivd and Mr. and
Mix. Clieuaiilt left al mice f r the Nash-
ville Kxpir-iiio- n. -- 'Ihe gioom is a son of
t e Ire inliTron hfiiault, whilst his
wins in brnle is a daughter i f Tims R.
Hume, de eased.

List of Letters.
Beaton Mags'e Sirs
Bonny Mollie
Conway G W
Davis Mose
Dcjarnett Lizzie
Frederick Mary
Creenway John
Huutcr Nannie
Jones Fannie

Land James W
Miller Jane
McJoynt T D
Newby G SI
Richardson Stary
Saines Slinnie
Welling Tom Fred
Williams L Mr
Williams Lizzie

J B. WILLIS, Postmaster.

DEATHS.
Mrs. Sara Thorpo, wife of Stanton

Thorpe, Sr., and daughter of Col.
Christopher Irvine Miller, deceased,
died o n Thursday at the home of
Richard Cobb.

AIjVErson. A shadow stolo over
tho Alvorson home on Baronne street,
and now many hearts are bowed in
grief, for Mrs. Jennie Alverson, the
beloved wife of V. D. Alverson,
passed away last night, says the New
Orleans Picayune, May 2T. The end
came with that peace that God grants
to those who have held their souls
pure, and those who knew the worth
of tho true love of the one who had
gone to 'the tongueless silence of tho
dreamless dust" were clustered
about the death bed.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Alverson "was
taken ill, and at first it was presumed
that she would soou be well and
strong again. But instead she sank
steadily, being attacked by a compli-
cation of disease, and the best medi-
cal skill was employed and every-
thing possible was done in the hope
of saving her, but all efforts proved
futile.

Mrs. Alverson was born on March
I. 187ft and when sho was blooinin&r
into womanhood she graduated with
honor from the St. Simeon's School.
In 1S91 she was married to Mr. Alver-
son, tho undertaker, and they have
ever been truo sweethearts. Three
daughters were born to them, the eld-
est being 5 years old and the young-
est approaching 3 years.

Aside from her immediate family
Mrs. Alverson leaves her parents,
Chief O'Connor, of the fire depart-
ment, and his wife, several brothers
and sisters and a host of devoted
friends.,

The Picayune of May 26 says:
The mortal remains of Mrs. Jennie

O'Connor Alverson were consigned
to their last resting place in the
Greenwood cemetery last afternoon.
Throughout the day the body was ex-

posed in the parlors of the family
residence, the handsomo metallic
casket being surmounted and sur-
rounded by a profusion of flowers
and floral designs. As the hour fixed
for the funeral approached the house
was crowded by a concourse of sor-
rowing friends and relatives.

Anion tho floral designs were the
following: A large anchor on mound
studded with flowers, from engine
company No. 5; gates ajar, from en-

gine company No. 2; large floral
cross, from Mr. Brothers; gates ajar,
from Mr. O. Wnlther: "At Rest,"
from Mr. T. Newhouse; largo cross
and streamers from the Funeral Di
rectors' Exchange; pillow of flowers
surmounted by a dove, from Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. JJabbington: wreath of
flowers from Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Blaise ; cross and crown from Mrs.
C. Ball; cut flowers from Mrs. O. I.
McLellan, and a large number of very
exquisite boquets; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lilly and Mrs. and Miss
Kern sentsome lovely flowers.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Itev. Fathers Fallon, of St.
Patrick's, and Gaffney, of the Jesuit
church. The remains wero conveyed
QrsttoSt. Tntoiek's church, where
the obsequies weie performed, after
wh'ch the cortege wended its way to
tho Greenwood cemetery, where the
interment was held.

The following gentlemen- - acted as
pall-beare- rs O. Walther, George H.
Hyde, James Walsh, James I). Don-
ovan, Captain YVin.-Lc- e, Captain
John Ilalpin, Charles Hartwell, Win.
M. Gleason.

$100 Reward 51C0.
'Jhe leaders of this paprr will be

pleated to learn that there is at leist
one dreaded diease thitt "fcieuce hi.s
been able to cure in all its btnges, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cuie is
the only pfsitio lure known to the
medi. al fraternity.-- - Ctitiurh lifiiiir a
constitutional dhcage, requires a c'H
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure fo taken internally, acting direutly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
thesyfetem, Jhcrelyd(R'roying the faun-datio- n

of the datrare, ami giving the pa-jie- tit

strength by building up the consti-

tution and auMMing nature in doing
work. The proprietors, have b much
faith in its curative powe8, that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list, of testi
monials. r
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Browar, Scott. 4 frazee
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CAHPETS, FIIRNITIJI& WALLPAPERS. DRAPEWES.

We Handle All the Grades,

Fine, Medium and Low Priced.

fp9 CARPETLNGS, MATTINGS,
V&U LINOLEUMS, WALLPAPERS,

"'t-l,-''-L-l!''Jj

WOOD MANTELS,

Large Assortments to Select From.
.--

PROMPT DELWERY,
INSPECTION INVITED

We. Make To Order
SCREEN WINDOWS AND DOORS,

MATTRESSES AND PILLOW'S,

WINDOW SHADES.

f EXPERIENCED WORKMAN,
T ' - CORRECT PRICES.

PICTURE AND PICTURE FRAMES

A SFECLA.LT r.

i Brower. Scott Frazee.

Corner Kain and Broadway, Lexington, l.'j.

SSBSImimmkJ&Jtg

Freeman Brother
Is the place to go when you want

pair of first-clas- s shoes at a reasonable
price.

Qaa (r BARGAINu vm COUNTER
Shoes which us t'rom $1 to $2.25, choice of V

these for FIFTY CENTS.

.9

We also keep a full line choice
groceries which we sell as low as the
lowest.

' rifl Phone, No.21.

? ? 7;
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Fi esn! till Bros.,
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cost your
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of

Woman's

Greatest
Dislike

recent

fc&

Is Spring Cleaning ami
why make it a

more pleasant for
her.

SHE NEEDS A'GREAT MANY

To take the place of thos,e woi n nut and tlu.v
passed entirely out of ftyle.
tl em, she needs them in the. .

WAY

'ii

And aught to have them anj-wa-
y and esj

since sue ueen so very
you during the

i

&

iit-tl- e

k

New
Thinm

Vvh hii.

economical and .i

Hard Timt
And now 3011 can get them at such very LOW II: '

providing you come to us from them, th:tt t ..

no excuse for you not making her happ v

means home more pleasant for yourself.

Our Stock is Complete

And not an article but what has ben lxmght ir .

lirst of the year and entirely t many of x 1.

mention each one, so just rememlier U.i .

we have anything 3-- ma- - want in the Fin
line and if you do not believe it, come and

Don't Forget to See Our Picture Mouldin
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c.; - -- W- QmMk CAccording-t- o one authority the word V

& " XhAX$ "dollar" ia a cormpUon or the German k "'j
&--w3 ,s,ti - -- i " KWWU.V$ worrt "thaler," the form in Dutch being ' ?C
$3 ', V-rf- ? I' "daUder," Danish "daler," and Italiai N
m$ - 'ilMUyUil MtaJlero" All these ditferent forms ere 'VuST? " Jleriedfrom Joachim's Thai, a Bohemaia " ' ,V
JZ?C - "Q: - ' UiiUiCUiJ towi, where -- tho Count of Schlick, A. D. NHg W - - iXMMh 17, coined some excellent pieces in silver triE$5 S-- . 'lir-Xr- of one ounce in weight. "From the name

L ' ' he town came Joachim's thaler, applied . i'irr ' - . KUU.lii to Uie above-nam- ed coins, as well as that NSrfl
25$Y ' MiMM, ?l Schlickenthalcr. Hence. Joachim's Yp

ffi$:0 . - Wrty? halir, fleets were first contracted into S& Joachim'j thalers and then into thalers . iTi- v.vW)Sai? These coins gained such a repntaUon." ' Td,fgV JMyfe sayr tbe St. LouU Qlobe-Democr- at, -- that . v Ys$AEia v.liv.li'.t the became a pattern, ao that others of the . - ,S&?. - same land, though made in other places, Zsl5CrC -
,.M tooU the name, the word assuming different riSil

$?& Mr spelling through the low countries, fVKa3) yM reathing 8pain as dollars, and through f&i
fc AlN its provinces transmitted to the Western v.lfl

JZZS, (I V henjsphere, where it was applied to coins KOTCi' . - - ' " pne r to the adoption of the federal curren- - KilE3 , cy. In coinage the word 'dollar' is a favor- - ES
&C-$- ', ' - te, being found under various spellings in " vC--Jlr;J ', - almost every part of the globe " The value 4?& . t jCWlJzJt' ot a c,lla'' has o increased of late that it - rRIGHJK3 - " i i5SS)C24 tnll now purchase twice as much as former- - . - vKi'ii - te3 ly, particularly in dry goods, clothimg, and VZJl

r - lS$rt7 gent's furnishings at the New York Store, f YZA'ifV t7 lYVr neatto Farmer's National Bank, Richmond, ?- - r- -l
EB:i) liir . Kyi v. fc 'f jftvj i - -- - 3 5T y&j!k
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